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dirt belnr damned from either end"! fired. .jTho. weapon- - was fastened
tcTner nrlst: with a. handkerchief

Jessie' Cunningham, - Vera ,Kcsrrn
and AiU Enegren. f , -

-- 4. ; j . 1 .. " i i
' " Garibaldi --i "Maple Leaf cheeks
factory has grown 33 pf bent laU
past year, .

T

"5 IF TOT7 wXxT'A CITRJH "

PRESENT FEFUPhones 48 and 49 ' 155 North Commercial Street

The excellence of the Coffee which fork serve Is the foundatkm upon which'
i your meal is built. If your coffee Is uniformly good, even the plainest meal
I will be pleasant and enjoyable. If 'your coffee is occasionally . poor, , the

best meal you can prepare may be made unsatisfactory. Beginning today
and tot the remainder of this week Mrs. Brasted of Portland,5- - a well
kn.Qwn coffee expert will demonstrate HOTEL BENSON COFFEE. Come

I 4n and try a cup of freshly brewed HOTEL BENSON COFFEE. Get a
t wonderful aroma and that satisfying coffee contentment. "

BANANAS
Fresrv ripe,, 3 pounds.'...

APPLET
Extra nice $pitzenburgs

FLOUR
Crown Flour, per sack..ii$2.12
Princess Flour, per sack .02.33
Crown Pastry FIouK - I

No 10 size.. . . .......:....9c
Fresh Buckwheat Flour; ir'

No. 10 size ... ,..;.:i.G5c
BARTLETT PEARS I

- Fountain Brand, 2 large

Per
PINEAPPLE

"Broken Slices, 3 large cans89c
--Free; Delivery to all Parts of

the City 't4
CITY NEWS IN

S&el'hatj, & jiet posses? ibua bjqJUe" j
containing iodine, mixed with
some oheV- liquid.'-- - --The authori
ses are oi tne opinion mat sne
Intended 'td:.,drink'ttie mixture
after her attempt against Musso
linl, but either $ht,f(L hjsf mind
or was unable to,carry oat her in-

tention owing to" her overwyoughjl
eondition. tjis only aJ few" days
ago that Mussolini in a speech 'de-elar-ed

nt Js bejaitiful4o Uve, but
it is still more beautiful, if it is
necessary, to die,- - , -

Rage fills Rome and all Italy
with Latln-rik- e Intensity; emotion
is stirred as never for long de
cades by the attempt tp . assassi-
nate Mussolini. '. ' ' i ' ' a

,Whe$ the shot was fired as the
premieif was leaving' the congress
of surgeons, SfussoUnireally saved
nis own lue by his habit of hold-- :

ing his head erect as he faces the
crowds which-inevitabl- y await as
he emerges to the streetT

Just as the-- bullet 1 sped on its
intended ' ; Joarney to death, , the
Italian leader threw back his head
more properly to greet the multi-
tude and the tiny globe of lead,
InsjLead of traversing ihp bral,
plowed! through the tip end of the
nostrili, causing a wound describ-
ed by the surgeons aa not serious.

I, fNCORPORATIONS

The tJmqua Transportation com
pany with headquarters at Reeds- -
port and capital stock of 335,009
has been - incorporated by ' G. S.
Hinsdale, O. H. Hinsdale, Frank
L. Taylor and W. C. Matthews.;

Other articles --filed in the state
corporation department Wednes
day follow:

Mclieadon Realty company
Rosebjirg, 32100; J. J. Gerety,
CL E. Hatfield and E. K. McLen
idon. -

Beta Kappa, Corvallis, $1000,;

FUNERALS

Funeral services .for John D,

Turley,' who died in this city on
Monday, April 5, will be held from
the chapel of the Salem Mortuary
tnis morning at xu o ciock. ttev
J.'J. Lucas and A. F. Helmer will
officiate. Interment will be In the
IOOF icemetery. Graveside serv
ices will be held under the aus
pices of the IOOF lodge, of which
M,r. Ttirley was a member. .

U THERE ISNO PEATII -Ye

. clouds , that gorgeously re--..

pose' !

,
V' '

Around the , setting . sun,
Answer! hare ye a home for
' those . 4

Whose earthly race is runt
The (bright clouds answered

"We depart,
We vanish from the sky;
Ask what is deathless, in ;,fhy.

heart, . .

For that which cannot die.' .:
i t Felicia nemans.'

"Peacock
y -

-

Feathers," Stars
Pretty Jacq ue ne . kogaiy v

"and Curteh Lahtiis. ' i

The: Oregon theatre la nowjjre--
septing one of the truly worth--

e comedy-dram- as of the sea
son in "Peacock Feathers," a'Un--

in which Jaequeline
gkn and Cullen Landis have the
latr roles. ,

'

The picture is uplqne in that it
Lmarks the . screen :f premier of
Frlne f iance 4 Troubetzkoy, a
member of thef Russian nobility,
and i also the third production
on American soil of Svend Gade,
noted Danish director, . . .

The story is from the novel by
Temple Bailey being adapted by
James O. Spearing, former dram
atic editor of the Jsew York
Times. ' AU of these facts were
blended by Carl Laemmle to'give
one of the finest achievements ot
the current season.

There is not a dull moment in
the picture. When" the plot hes
itates in its ceaseless trend, a bit
of comedy is injected to round
out a; complete play which is
splendid family picture. -

Besides those- - mentioned others,
in the. cast are .George Fawcett,
Edwin; Jj Brady,- - Carolyn Irwin,
;Ward Crane, Emmett King, Aggie
Herring and Dunbar Raymond.

t "The story deals. with the prob
lems of a young couple, both poor,
who had hesitated .before mar--

Iriage because of poverty. When
they think they have inherited
wealthy they marry, but find they
have nothing but a .neglected, wes-
tern ranch which, has been desert-
ed for years. The girl accuses
the boy of tricking her into mar-
riage and their troubles begin.

ITALIAN DICTATOR SHOT:
CONDITION NOT SERIOUS

(Conttnled from pat 1)

ces among the people should arise
from the attempt.

"I desire that the country npt
be alarmed." he exclaimed. VI do
not want reprisals. It is my will."

'S.hortly a'fterward he appeared
before the crowds, who cheere
him and would have, carried him
shoulder high. Mussolini smiled
and again gave the Roman salute
and then drove away with Alessan-d- rl

and' Bastianelli. The Honor-
able Violet Gibson" was In a state
of prostration after her arrest;
she almost collapsed on realizing
that she had been saved from the
infuriated "mob1.' Acknowledging
tho name ot Violet Albina Gibson,
she-decline- to make a statement.
The revolver which she used Is of
French make. Only one shot was

7wr

Our:WeatherMaii

j m hi '' J '

RAlNS
Occasional rain moderate tem-

perature; moderate' southeast
winds, fresh and possibly strong

ft MAX 71 ; MIK 48; RIVER
II 1.5 sUtionary; RAHJPALX. .01;
J t ATMOSPHERE rcJoudy;; WIND

"VT Bbbs: Away
J 1 Archie Tavlor-- or Portland rsn

ofThe segment.-"-- "About 3 QO yards"
of- - dirt hare already "been dnxrined
in '.the fill' from the -- excavation of
frank Bllgh'a corner at'Slate'and
lllgh streets. ;.Prom stata exeaai-tio-n

about 2,000 more yards will
be dugipedTit is uML U VIlnakQ

2,0 9 Q '.Vara. ". approximately; J to
eomWfa ih flii: Tfce fill wUl.be
completed, before1 tnV end of. tie

Courtenay Dinwiddle, director of
demonstratkn for the Common- -

reallfi Tnndf was "a guesVbf Vocal
Rjotariana at their luncheon ; Wed
nesday noon. He said that Salem
Hs almosf an unlimited "flejd for
hlpipg children'. The . growing
clild'is rery easily influenced, axd
rfehi habits taught now will affect
bw. Vbola-aifeTI- said' that the
fariop County CKUd. Health Dem-tastrati- oo

is here to help utilize
the teachers inthe bes.t develop
ment of the children in .this coupty

nnii i nnniii iTinii
IHLWUU1IU
IB CASH RECORD

Village of 650 Subscribers
I otal of $2,400 for Dis-

abled. Veterans

WILLIAMSON, - N. . Tf., April 7
A world's record campaign was

conducted by Williamson Post No.
394-o- f the American Legion here

1 its drive1 recently completed for
the legion's 0&o endow
ment' fund- - for disabled veterans
and-- - orphans of J.h9-- World war,
post officials believe. .

- . ' -

With an endowment quota of
$600, this village of only 650 per
sons subscribed a total of 32;400
This sum was raised by 750 con
tributions, amounts' ranging from
twenty-fiv- e cents to $25 each. The
average subscription approached
34 per person.

The post has only forty-si- x

members, of whom twenty-fiv- e did
the solicitation in three days.

In a letter accompanying i

Check for the 32,400 sent to na
tional headquarters ef the legipn.
G. H. Stebbins, past commander of
Williamson post, said:

" We are all apple-knocki- ng

.hicks from aUttle conntry 4ownt
But one thing we would like tP
know, who, when and where in
the history pf the endowment funt
has any cost our size, situated in
a townflBur arze, been able to raise
any more more money or can- -

fctaiiftdsaiy more pebpti in as short
l,me'.as am wimamson post on

sun ieeinrj

SHOW ON APRIL 17

"Vinegar's Vaudeville Agen-
cy" Declared Mot as Sour,-a- s

It Sounds

SILVERTON, April 7. S.6me;
thing different in amateur theat-
ricals is promised Silverton thea-
tre goers by the American Legion
when It presents "Vinegar's Vau-
deville Agency" on April 14.

, The play, which is npt as sour
as the name might imply, Is the
kind of farce that will make every- -'

one laugh who can laugh and.
those poor souls who deem it
mannered to guaffaw in public
Advised to stay away if they would
avoid committing that un pardon--,
able sin. Ben DeSart is manag-
ing the show, and Sbacks orchesrl
tra will be In attendance." The;
cast will be announced later. i

' U

FOB ETFORMATIOlf
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The 'Tcjlow J'VontrPhone' 197

lj&KeGi Commercial Street

TJie Penslar Slpre - r

His Influence a trhalrman of pnh--.
lie Lands .Committee ,! I- - x
Boost for Return of 94,?07,r
to EighJteen Western Oregon
Counties. ' ,.

i
)- -

V

A'- - ,

r

The fact that - United t States
Senator Robert N. Stanfleld .
chairman Of the" senate ;cotarijiUee;
on public lands, is, the ,prjnc.rTk
rround tor tbi belief thatrl J

for the payment bt.4,W7W oi
lost o. &,c.lad grantaxes'AP
Western Oregon countles. haa a
chance to pass that senate. j
bill, ;which beneiltSA f tne enure
state.' is now before-tha- t commit-
tee and In his charge5 .

' '-
- ,

. A. ne.w aenator jro"1?! uo
by the senate's ironclad' seniority
rule from holding such a? power- - --

fulc chairmanship land, tberetore,
would be: unable t6" adtaucS - such
legislation through 4he eommiUe
and pass it in the -- enate.i ,' ,

Immediate - payment urlll b,
made to the 18 counties,' if ; the
bill passes. In ' the f following
amounts: ' Benton, 3230.009;
Clackamas, $347.0e0, Columbia,
3111.000; Coos, 3122,000i jDurryv.
3?2.006; "Douglas, i,aa5,Qdgr;
Jackson, 1756,000; Josephine,
3379,000: Lincoln, 3"22,000;
Lane, $96.0dorLlBn, 3129,900;
Marion, 1 1 9 ,V 0 0 ; ? U ultnomah ,

335.000 iVolk? 3165.0p0 Tilla-
mook, 30,Q00;iWa&Mcgto"'?50,- -
000; Yamhill, 350;ooa;KUiaath.

I The Stapfield billffurtber iTo--
VtaeS iPrifnO - annual - Lpayneuv.
hereaftef or nearly 35l)0,CjD a,v an
amount equal - to? the tatvs" that
would have aMnrpaid 4 'tlya 'couh-ti- es

annually by the railroad com-
pany oft' the O. ' C. gtantjan c 4.

(Staa'fieldkf rv- Cam- -j

paign, B.-- D. Cusiclt..Mgr.)--- -

Pd.:.Adv,:;u.;;.;:-.i-- - -- A8

i i

has shaken households

th 0?.GAn;

NEWS
(L

."We Hare It ;

This trill make tome one 4 1
real fishing - car. Come- - in
Ud look It OTcr yow caa
afford to paaa this one jap.

Ummo 1

club for; the ensuing year. S TJ, O.
Shipley and Carl Webb were - also
nominated. Mr. Shipley wlthareW.
declaring: the' work' of launching
his new addition would1 keep him
too busyVand Mr. 'Webb wlthdreSr,
declaring he would father continue
with bis work oa the: boys' work
committee of : Uie 'brui'i which
would be impossible if he were
made president.

Watch for Announcement
Of big entertainment, and pro

gram at Armory Friday, April 16.
;

. a8

Largo Smelt Ron t

The largest run of fine smelt
of the season is reported now' in
Lewis river at Woodland, Wash.
The run had been In-onc- but had
dropped out.

Comedy on Saturday '

"Come" to"Liberty hall Saturday
evening, April 10, at 8 o'clock and
drive blues' away," reads the an
nouncement of the 'play, "Mrs".
Tubbs of " Shanty Town a three-a- ct

comedy to be given by the Falls
City Dramatic club: A portion of
the proceeds will go to the Liberty
ischool library.

Boy Wants Farm Home
The --Salem Ratariana; through

their boys work ebmmittee, are
in touch with a boy who needs to
have a farm home; small or large
farm. ,Th6 boy is 14; is a good
worker. Has been through' the
eighth grade in public schools. Is
a good worker. Good disposition
Call Carl Webb, if you can help
find a place for this boy. .

.The big event
Of the' year Armory, Friday,

April 16. Everybody will want to
go; everybody will want to have
a-- part in it. Announcement, later.

a8

Fined for Parking
E. H. Ellis of this city was fined

31 by Judge Poulsen Wednesday
upon having been convicted-- of
parking overtime.

Cadets-Yi- si ftalemt
Thirty-on- e senior, of Hill Mili

tary academy in Portland, in two
large bine and white automobiles.
passed through Salem Wednesday
afternoon en route for Corvallis
where they will visit Oregon Agri
cultural college. Later they will
spend a few days at the University
of Oregon. The trip in being tak
en as an educational feature
While in Salem the boys were ad
dressed by Governor' Pierce. The
students were accompanied by J
A. Hill, president of the academy,
and G. A. Dodge.

Last Chance for Shrub- s-
Shade and fruit trees. Big line

of perennials. Pearcy Bros.--, 178
S. Commercial street. a9

Liquor Case Starts
The trial of Lester Dixon, John

Andrews and Henry Johnson, in
connection with the. Mt. Ansel still
easeVwUI open In circuit, court here
today before Judge Percy R. Kelly
Judge Gates'aWfiltfir Crltchlow
both of Portland, will appear for
the defendants' find 'John Carson
and Lyle Page for the state.- - The
case has been continued two times
before on motion of the defense,

Program to be Given
A vaudeville program will be

pesented today and tomorrow at
the Bligh theater by the Amenic
club of the Salem high school, it
was announced at the Rotary club
luncheon Wednesday noon. Pro
ceeds of v the shbw will .h egivan
to the debate team fund to send
Salem high school's negative team
to Salem, Mass.", for1 that end ot
the cross-contine- nt debate.; There
will be one matinee show" each day
and two' evening performances.

Club to Give Ckmwrt-- 1

A." concert' will be riven Satur
day evening at the Congregational
church' at Ferry "and ' Nineteenth
streets by the Turner, high, acb,ool
glee ciu. The concert ia, to 'be . a
benefit;the proceed to hefp the
ciup, enter toe interstate contest
April 23 at Forest rGrbve7 ?JThere
wilt bat two' costumerinnmherai on
the vpregr&m, :; one in Indian cos- -

tume and one In Japahese. The
dab ia. directed by Mrs. Ella Eng
land..,--- . -

. ...
Addresses' Rotaiians - . , :?n'

Ed Barnes, local bualnlsa man,
addressed the Salem Rotarians at
their luncheen;Wednesday ttThe'Business ' ' Man' - and Intellectual
Pnrsuita.V : i He Advocated the
study of '. natural ' science' "aa ; a
pleasing avocation .that will en- -

riCha man's cultural life. He, de--H

claredthat many.lmportant-aclen.-tiflc.- ;

discoveries have been" made
by" those who have atudiedt It erJ
ly aa a pastime. " : "

Fill Progressing .

Work of placing the fill on
South - Liberty r street between
Trade and Mill ; streets is going
forward now with double rapidity,

29c

- rcans

a rery proficient manner by the
officers and members of the drill
team whieh, under the leadership
of Mrs. Olmstead, has attained fa
degree of efficiency seldom reach-- ,

ed'by similar organizations. SpeJ
clal mention should also be mada
of Escort Irene Blackerby, who$e:
work was perfect. S

Suits Cleaned and Fressed
11.2f. Cash ani" Carry Clean-er- s.

Down town receiving off leaf
352 ChemekeUSt. ' f21tl

Campus to be Treated V I

Further work of beautificationl
is to be resumed soon on the Wil?
lamette campus, according to Dir.
C. G. Doney president of the in
stitutton The icampus Will ibe
plowed under once more before
the ground is prepared for this
planting of grass.

Furniture Upholstery
And - repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture company. s20tf

Scholarship Awarded
To far-asr- ay China goes the

aaward ef a scholarship at Willam
ette university,. : r The Bcholarshlp
is offered t the sister Hf John
Tsal. at preaent a member: of the
junior las'-,atih- e walversity.
Miss Tsai will journey to the
United States this summer, plan-
ning to enter the freshman class
at the university next fall. '

Hotel Marlon-D-ollar

dinner, served 5:48 to.
very evening. 'J2tf

Goulct in Town ';. '
Clan Goulet of Woodburn, ac-

companied by his mother, .MrftC
W. H. Goulet, was in Salem
Wednesday. While here he Sat--
ended to business matters. W'

Prayer Meeting Today .

Women's Evangelistic Prayer
league will meet-to- d ay at 9 o'clock
with Mrs. N. Saloman, 1335 Stattt
street. Leader will be Mrs. Cooley,

Dr Doney Speaks
Dr. Carl Gregg Doney, president

of Willamette university, address
ed a convention on religious edu-
cation in Portland last night. He
had as his topic, "Religions Edu
cation as a Preventative of
Crime."

See Our Mode;
$30 and 35 apartments. Phone

H32J. a8

Professors to Leave
Three professors at Willamette

university have been granted
leaves of absence for one year, to
start this summer. Prof. Horace
Greeley Willlston, head of the
English literature "

. department.
will journey to London with his
wife and son.i He:wilIrst4dyfor
his doctor; of philosophy degree
at the University of London.
Prof. Horace! Greeley" Rahskbpf,
head of the publld speaking I de-
partment, will study5 at the Uni
versity ef Iowa where he-ha- s been
awarded a fellowship., ,Prof. 'Le- -

F. tf. WQQDRY
, ' . Salem JjmiifvtX

Faya Csah, For Faruiture
: Reddemce audi Store f'i

,lia Kactfe Ummme

PHONE 511

X

Muray from home Tuesday and was
picaea up nere Dy unicer ;i norap- -
on. His father notified, and

came here immediately to take his
yon home.

Ten Minutes a Day-- Will

roll, the fat away with the
Maslc Reducer. ' Swart Specialty

3 Coun St, j: ; . f
a8

Makes Escapes-- ;. ' - .' . 4

'Jyebriard ' Moses has . escaped
ffopi' .tbejstate feeble minded
cftopl. He. 11 8 years of age, is

fire feet, li inches tall and weighs
1(9 pounds; He was wearing blue
overalls, a jumper, black hat and
black shoes,i'and both his" feet were
shackled. .

Frfncesa Slip- -
f 1.95 and 12.95. Howard Cor-

set Sbbp, 165 N. Liberty. a8

Building Permit Issued
Three building permits were

issued from the office of the city
recorder Wednesday. George Wat
ers took out a permit to construct
a one-stor- y, gar ago at 384 North

BBMF
roy 'Detling oi -- the modern lan
guages department, plans to spend
tho year In France furthering his
study of the French language. AH
three will return to resume their
posts in the fall of 1927. ' ,j

Drncilla With a Million, and
Flnley's Oregon Wild Life in

motion.' pictures. .First CeagYega-- J

iiona cnurcn friaay, v:3U. as

Steamer Arrives---
The Northwestern, river steam-

er owned and operated by ' the
Cn T n XT n :

Hvarl in Cola m WaHnaaiiair,7 Vnoon after its trip from Portland
This is the first trip the boat has
made for better than a week, nav-
igation having been impossible
because of the shallowness of the
channel.

Hats Cleaned and BlocfteO
75c Cash and Carry Cleaners,

S52 Chemeketa St. I31tf

Petition Filed
A petition for the paving, of the

alley in Yew Park addition was
field with the city recorder
Wednesday. A remonstrance
agalnsj the-pavin- g of Hood street

'between Commercial and Fourth
streets wasalsofilisd. '

A.
Dance Saturday Kite ' :

At Clemens pavilion, Hazel
Green. a9

D'Arcy'a Class Changed '

Judge D'Arcy is 'o longer a
member of the' Willamette univer-
sity class of 1895. At a recent
meeting of the executive commit
tee-- : of the university's board of
trustees, he is henceforth to be
known as a member of the class
of 76-- He ljjecame sick Just be
fore' graduating in 1876, and was
jxolP granted his diploma' until
1895.--,

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture company. s20tf

CajM la Dismissed
The casoof E. P. Wilson against

F. B.'.Wrayiw,a9 dismissed in cir-
cuit Judge I. II; siclahan's court
Wednesday on? niot'ioh eot slain tiff.
The action Ness: tOsodvUhout
prejudice" to either partyV C
To Ope Seed Store

E. O. Adams of Silverton filed
notice of asslimed business name
with - the couaty clerk, here Wed
nesday." Mr. Adams viUt operate
the Silverton Seed company in that

'city.

Don't Fail to See the
Wm. L.'Finley Oregon Wild Life

film First Congregational church
Friday, 7:"30. " ' ' a9

Arbuckle 'Elected
Members of the Salem Rotary

club "at their luncheon Wednesday
noon instructed their secretary to
cast' a unanimous ' ballot electing
George Arbuckle president ot the

- JOE WILLIAMS
- r The Battery Mav .

4 ",)-- - ' -rCatt a Ut
Aato ElMtctesh StrvJea

531 Court St.r . Fhoa lJ

Wood Weed
TRACY'S FUEL! '

YARD.
107 J Street ; . Telephoae 319

in un. i 1'.. .....

y. ... . j m m . 'ClEiiii, i

Wp iij

Summer street at a est of S1200.
JjjNelll' Schwab took Out a permit

to build a one-sto- ry dwelling at
1215 Center street at a cost of
Jt00. G. A-- Wood was given a

t'& - --'i"s

with , 1- - - ;',. : .

i,
.

V
11
A

if

v

JACQUELINE EOGAN
GOLLEN LANDIS VV- - -

ling at 2070South High street, to
cost, 14500.

A Correction
Due to an error, we advertised

lQ$aat night's CapltalJournal 26
yatda fast color Indian Head for
'SO. It should-hav- e read 1H
yiifda Indian IfeadSOc. C & C.
SteVe. r,'- -i a8

W.
SUver Bell Initiates

" 'Silver' Bell circle, Neighbors of
Woodcraft, initiated of sev-

eral candidates at their meeting in
Fraternal temple Friday, April 2.
The ritualistic work was put on in

Unasrwooil Typewriter Co.
' "Direct Factory Branch
019 Court Street : Phone S3

4 iypwritr Rented; SoluV
Rapatrad " - "f

Cyaatel raatal rata to rtudanta

4 v

- X v. . ..

Influenza.
Chiropractic v at give the best'

'results anc satisfaction. Re
moves the ' nger ot aiier' ei- -

. fects. ' Trjl adjustments and sea
for, yourself. , . - r-- ,

.
- -

. ,

1 - rn; pnnfT
Lai OUIii

The Best in Chiropraetie ,
rd Iioor-Orego- n JLiuucuaS'

Phone 2 194

fiiAinid ? scenes, of exquisite luxury and beauty U
. linfQlded this- - dramatic love adventure that ha3

" from' TEMPLE BAILEY'S popular
novel. - It ia a4 theme that
ana loyerf tnrqugh jne ages -- tnat nas arousea
increased discussion arid1 agitation everywhere

- Itr&iay be problem V' See it 1 ; '

BURRASTON af
.V.

Walter Hiers in Weak But Willins

T - -r.-

Jr i

l'UU I

I

'TATIIK'r

hMXD &BUSH,Ba4lier
-- !General Enlnng Businjc?,", ,

Office Costs frcsa 10 a.Ja. to S psTBL .

' w, .


